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1.1. I n t r o d u c t i o n  
S t r i g a  germinatlon and i n f e s t a t i o n  w i l l  not occur unless s p e c i f i c  condl- 
t i o n s  are met. The seasonal f l u c t u a t i o n  o f  S t r i g a  incidence o f t e n  observed i n  
the f i e l d  i s  regarded as a d i r e c t  r e s u l t  o f  changes I n  envtronmental and 
ecological  factors.  I t  has been shown t h a t  s o i l  temperature, moisture and sot1 
f e r t i l ~ t y  p lay  a major r o l e  i n  i t s  l i f e  cyc le.  Therefore. i d e n t l f i c a t t o n  o f  
o~ t imum condi t ions requi red f o r  i t s  growth and develownent i s  c r u c i a l  f o r  I t s  
con t ro l .  
Two f i e l d  eaperiments were conducted a t  ICRISAT Center dur lng  the Khar i f  
season o f  1988. The e f f e c t  o f  s o i l  temperature,  mots tu re  and n t t r o g e n  on 
S t r i g a  a s f a t i c a  (L . )  Kuntze. germinatlon, v t a b i l l t y  and emergence were lnves- 
t l ga ted .  These experiments and the r e s u l t s  obtained are presented below. 
1.2.  S t r i g a  e x p e r i m e n t s  
1.2.1. S o i l  temperature and moisture as precondi t tonlng treatments 
I n  t h l s  experiment, 4 x 1.2 m p l o t s  were selected t o  t e s t  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  
s o l l  temperature and moisture on S t r i g a  genntnatlon and v t a b l l i t y .  On 14  May, 
1988. these p l o t s  were hand sown w i t h  S t r f g a  a t  the  r a t e  o f  0.9 kg ha-'. A 
small  sample o f  the same seeds were put I n  small  nylon bags and were bur ied  a t  
a depth o f  2 cm I n  each p lo t .  Polythene, bare s o l l  and hay mulches were used 
t o  Impose temperature treatments g i v l n g  hlgh, medjum and low s o i l  tempera- 
tures,  respect ive ly .  The mean mxtmum d a i l y  temperatures recorded a t  2 cm and 
10 cm s o l l  depths I n  t h e  polythene.hay mulch and bare s o l l  treatments are 
shown i n  Ftgures l a  and l b .  
These temperature condi t tons were expected t o  simulate t h e  averags s o i l  
temperatures t h a t  p r e v a l l  I n  many p a r t s  o f  t h e  SAT region dur ing  the year. 
S o i l  moisture treatments were appl ied on t h e  same p l o t s  ( twtce and 10 days 
apar t )  us lng i r r i g a t i o n  leve ls  of 0. 30 and 60 mn. The average s o l l  motsture 
contents taken a day before and a f t e r  i r r i g a t i o n s  a re  shown i n  Tables 2. The 
amount o f  r a l n f r l l  recetved dur tng t h e  study per tod was above normal (Table 
1). 
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Figure 1 .  M a x ~ m u m  dai ly  soi l  temperatures recorded a t  2 cm ( a )  and 10 cm 
(b) sol1 depths. ICRISAT Center, rainy season 1988. 
Table 1. Tota l  monthly r a i n f a l l  a t  t h e  
study area i n  1988 compared t o  th long 
tern  average llonthly r a i n f a l l  I n  
ICRlSXT Center. 
Total r a l n f a l l  (m) 
Honth 1988 Nonnal 
June 109.3 115.5 
July 236.3 171.6 
August 215.3 156.0 
September 169.2 181.0 
Total 730.1 624.0 
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Table 2. M a n  s o i l  m o i s t u r e  con ten t  ( v / v )  across a l l  
so i l  t rea tments  rt 15 cm dep th  taken  a day b e f o r e  and 
a f t e r  l r r i w t i o n ,  ICRlSAT Canter. ra iny  season 1980. 
So11 moisture content [ v / v )  
I r r i g a t i o n  
level Before i r r l g a t l o n  .Af ter  i r r l g a t l a n  
(nm) ( X )  ( 8 )  
A f a c t o r i a l  experimental design i n  randomized complete b lock was used. 
The temperature-nojsture treatment cornbinatlons represented the  blocks and 
these were r e ~ l l c a t e d  4 times. 
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1.2.t.t. E f f e c t  o f  s o i l  tmpora tu re  on S t r i g a  geminat ion,  v i a b i l i t y  and srer- 
gencc. 
The ny lon bags contarn ing the S t r i g a  seeds were recovered from the s o l l  
a f t e r  34 days o f  precondi t ion ing.  Percent S t r t g a  seed germrnation and v l a b i  l- 
i t y  were neasured. The data presented I n  Table 3 show tha t  seeds exposed t o  
600C (polythene) a t  top  2 un s o i l  depth d i d  not geminate and were not  v iab lo  
a f t e r  34 days o f  pretreatment a t  t h e  t o p  2 cm s o i l  depth. At 48 and 310C (bare 
and hay t reatments,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  F l g . l a ) ,  however, seed germina t ion  and 
v i a b i l i t y  were h igh  and s i m i l a r .  I n  these treatments, about 75% o f  the seeds 
germinated i n  the laboratory and about 87% were v iab le  (Table 3 ) .  
Sane researchers argue t h a t  S t r i g a  seeds stored I n  hot humid condi t ions 
do not necessari ly lose v i a b i l i t y  but  under go a state designated as 'wet 
dormancy' and such seeds w i l l  geminated i f  d r i e d  and s u f f i c i e n t l y  precondi- 
t ioned. Several v i a b i l i t y  t e s t s  conducted t o  v e r i f y  t h i s  hypothesis showed 
t h a t  the  S t r i g a  seeds stored under the  polythene were k i l l e d .  
Table 3. Gernlnat ion a d  v i a b i l i t y  of S t r i g a  seeds I n  
response t o  s o l l  temperature (as obta ined  under po ly -  
thene, hay and bare  s o l l  mulch t r e a t n e n t s ) ,  lCRISAT 
Center, r a i n y  season 1988. 
S o i l  t r e a t -  Germination1 V i a b i l i t y  
ment ( X I  (X) 
Pol ythene 0.0 (O.O)* 0.0 (0.0) 
Bare 75.1 (60.1) 87.e (69.8) 
Hay 73.5 (59.1) 87.1 (69.0) 
1. S t r i g a  seeds were b u r i e d  a t  2 cm s o l l  depth f o r  30 
days. 
2. Arcslne transfonned data are shown i n  parentheses. 
Figure 2. Total  number of Str lga plants amerged i n  plots pretreated 
with d i f fe rent  temperature (a) ,  i r r i g a t i o n  ( b )  and nitrogen treatments (c) .  
l C R I S A T  Center, rainy season 1988. 
On June 13. 1988, innediate ly  a f t e r  t m r a t u r e  treatments were c a p l e t -  
ed, a l l  p l o t s  ware s w n  w t t h  a S t r t g & S ~ S C e p t l b l ~  sorghum genotype (CSH-1). 
S t r l g a  seedlings s ta r ted  t o  appear above ground about 35-40 days a f t e r  sowing. 
Counts o f  emergenca were i n i t i a t e d  2 weeks l a t e r  and a t  a weekly i n t e r v a l  
there a f t e r .  The r e s u l t s  p r e s e n t d  I n  Figure 2a show t h a t  about 55,  31 and 15 
S t r fga  p l a n t s  emerged i n  the p o l y t h n e ,  bare so11 and hay mulch treatments, 
r e s p e c t ~ v e l y .  
While emergence o f  h igh  numbers o f  S t r l g a  p lan ts  i n  the polythene t r e a t -  
ment con f i rms  e a r l i e r  l abora to ry  f i n d r n g s  t h a t  h i g h  temperature promotes 
S t r l g a  in fes ta t ton ,  it d w s  not explatn the  lack o f  germination and v i a b i l i t y  
observed f o r  seeds recovered f r m  the same p l o t s  (Table 3). I t  i s  possible 
t h a t  the  observed S t r iga  p lants could have cone f r a n  lower s o i l  depths where 
condi t ions were not detr imental t o  the  seeds. For example, mean maximum s o i l  
temperature a t  the  10 cm s o i l  depth (Fig. I b )  was about l O Q C  lower than t h a t  
recorded a t  the  top 2 an (where seeds were bur ied)  s o l l  depth. At 2 cm, also, 
s o i l  m i s t u r e  was expected t o  be much higher than t h a t  observed a t  the  15 cm 
depth (Table 2)  because any water t h a t  evaporated was trapped by t h e  polythene 
cover and was then p rec ip i ta ted  a t  the s o i l  surface. Therefore, i t  i s  l i k e l y  
t h a t  a cmbtna t ion  o f  h lgh  temperature and moisture k i l l e d  t h e  seeds. This 
ind ica tes  t h a t  any S t r i g a  con t ro l  p rac t i ces  Invo lv ing  only  t o p  s o l 1  surfacer 
may not  be ef fect ive.  
1.2.1.2. E f f e c t  o f  s o l l  moisture on S t r f g a  geminat ion,  v i a b i l i t y  and snsr- 
gence, lCRISAT Center, ra iny  reason 1988. 
St r fga  germination and v i a b i l i t y  as in f luenced by i r r i g a t i o n  l e v e l s  are 
presented i n  Table 4. It appmrs t h a t  S t r i g a  seeds were not  a f f e c t e d  by tho 
l e v e l  o f  i r r i g a t i o n  used i n  t h i s  study. Regardless o f  the  amount o f  water 
applied, germination and v l a b i l i t y  of seeds remained 48-50% and about 59%, 
respect ive ly ,  across a l l  i r r i g a t i o n  levels .  I n  our study, therefore,  e i t h e r  
(a) the  frequency ( twice)  o r  t h e  i r r i g a t i o n  leve ls  used were n o t  enough t o  
cause s i g n i f i c a n t  change (except under the  polythene) I n  s o l l  moisture content 
a t  the desi red depth (2 cm), o r  (b) i r r i g a t i o n  as pretreatment under f i e l d  
condi t ions,  unless a continuous wet t ing  o f  s o l l  resul ts ,  does no t  have s i g n i f -  
i can t  e f f e c t s  on S t r iga  germination and v i a b i l i t y .  
However, as sorghum matured, more S t r i g a  p lan ts  emerged i n  p l o t s  prev l -  
ousl y appl ied w i t h  60 nm water compared t o  those receiv ing lower ra tes  (Fig. 
2b). The cause o f  the large increase I n  S t r i g a  emergence under h l g h  I r r i g a t i o n  
i s  obscure. Laboratory and f i e l d  s tudies show t h a t  S t r i g a  Incidence lr In-  
versely  r e l a t e d  t o  s o i l  moisture content. This phenanenon, however, I s  ob- 
served on ly  when nmisture treatments are appl ied dur ing crop growth per iod 
where wet c o n d i t i o n s  were observed t o  k i l l  emerged S t r l g a  p l a n t s .  I n  our  
study, a l l  o f  the  S t r f g a  p lan ts  d ied  34 days a f t e r  emergence (Fig. 3) and non 
of these p lan ts  reached f lower ing stage. Th is  was a t t r i b u t e d  t o  the  unusually 
h igh  r a i n f a l l  obtained dur ing  t h e  growth per iod  (Table 1). 
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Table 4. Gemination and v i a b i l i t y  o f  Strtgcl seeds i n  
response t o  di f ferent  levr ls  of  i r r i g l t i o n .  
I r r i g a t i o n  Geminat ion' V iabt l i ty  
\eve\ 
(nm) tr) (r)  
1. S t r i g s  seeds were buried a t  top 2 cm s o i l  depth for 34 
days. 
2 .  Arcstne transformed data are shown i n  parentheses. 
Figure 3. Rate o f  S t r i g a  m o r t a l i t y  observed I n  the f i e l d  a f t e r  t h e  weed 
plants emerwd, ICRISAT Center, rainy season 1988. 
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1.2 .2 .  E f f e c t  of n i t rogen  on Strlga mergsnce 
I n  t h i s  experiment, the e f f e c t  of nt t rogen on S t r iga  was evaluated. P lo ts  
used were i d e n t i c a l  i n  s ize t o  those used I n  Experiment I. T h e  s o i l  was tested 
f o r  r e s i d u a l  n i t r o g e n  before t rea tments  were appl ied.  The s o i l  a n a l y s i s  
showed a mean n i t rogen  content o f  20 kg ha- l  a t  the top  30 cm s o t l  dapth. 
Using urea (46-0-0) as the n i t rogen  source, levels  o f  0. 25, 50 and 100 
hg ha-' were added t o  the s o t l  and werd appl ied as a top  dressing a t  sowtng. 
Str igu-suscept ib le sorghm (CSH-1) was sown on June 13, 1988. 
The expertmenta l  design used was a randomized complete b lock  w i t h  4 
rep l i ca t ions .  Each n l t rogen  leve l  was asslgned t o  a block g i v i n g  a t o t a l  o f  4 
b locks per rep l i ca t ion .  
S t r i g a  emergence a t  the  h igh  ra tes  o f  f e r t i l i z e r  app l l ca t ton  was delayed 
a l i t t l e  (data not presented) so counts were not  s tar ted u n t i l  65 days a f t e r  
sowing. The t o t a l  number o f  S t r fga  p lan ts  (mean over r e p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  each 
reading) observed under d i f f e r e n t  ra tes  o f  n l t rogen  appl icat ions i s  shown i n  
F igure 2c. The f l n a l  number o f  S t r l g a  p lants recorded a t  0. 25, 50 and 100 kg 
ha- '  l eve ls  o f  n i t rogen  appl icat ions was 11, 34, 38 and 40 p lan ts  per p l o t .  
This i s  contrary t o  laboratory r e s u l t s  where S t r i g a  in fes ta t ron  was observed 
t o  be inverse ly  propor t ional  t o  n l t rogen  leve l .  Despite the  r e l a t l v a l y  htgh 
i n f e s t a t i o n  a t  t h e  htgh l e v e l s  o f  n i t rogen,  however, there was no t  any appar- 
en t  loss o f  v igo r  i n  sorghum. This suggests t h a t  n i t rogen f e r t i l i z e r  increasas 
crop to lerance t o  the  paras i te  probably by renderlng the host p lan ts  m r e  
c m p e t a t i v e  f o r  moisture and nu t r ien ts .  The exact mechanism Involved, however, 
I s  unc lear  and f u r t h e r  s tud ies  a r e  needed t o  examine t h e  phenomanon. The 
increase i n  S t r i g a  emergence may be re la ted  t o  an improved host roo t  system 
which, i n  turn,  had some s t imu la t ing  e f fec ts  on the  parasite. 
1.3. Conclueions and recocrmendations 
The present study Indfcates that :  
h lgh  temperature and probably excess moisture seem t o  break seed 
dormancy very r a p i d l y  and these seeds w i l l  d i e  i f  such condi t ions 
a re  prolonged, 
mos t  i n f e s t e d  f i e l d s  c o n t a i n  a l a r g e  r e s e r v o i r  o f  S t r f g a  
seeds ,therefore, even If seed a t  s o l l  surface 1s k i l l e d  S t r iga  
may continue t o  emerge f r a n  lower s o l l  depths I f  condi t ions are 
favorable and 
Increased s o t l  f e r t i l i t y  seems t o  Increase crop to lerance t o  Str fga 
a t tack  wtthout apparent reduct ion i n  parast te In fes ta t ton .  
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Based on these ccncluslcns, i t  I s  obvious t h a t  a n m b r  o f  po in ts  need 
t o  be v e r i f i e d  w i t h  s m c i a l  & r i s  on: 
I Strfga swc ies ,  races end s t r a l n s  i n  West A f r i ca  ( b )  the behavior 
o f  Strrga seeds a t  d i f f e r e n t  s o l  1 depths which we b e l i e v e  ( 1 )  
changes w i t h  temperature, m i s t u r e  and nu t r ien t  l eve l  w i t h i n  the 
s o i l  p r o f i l e  and ( 2 )  has l r r g e  inf luencas on the spa t ia l  and sea- 
sonal d i s t r i b u t i o n  of S t r iga  incidence as o f ten  experienced i n  f i e l d  
sltuattons. Thls can b ver~f, ied by burying seed santp\ss I n  d\f fer- 
ent sot1 depths and than t e s t i n g  germtnation, v l a b l l i t y  and, may be, 
emergence. 
i d e n t t f i c a t i o n  o f  op t imum s o i l  t e m p e r a t u r e  and m o i s t u r e  
leve l  needed f o r  haalmm S t r i g a  tn fes ta t lon  o r  death. These can be 
used f o r  screening f o r  crop tolerance/raslstance as wel l  as f o r  
e rad ica t ion  purposes. Par t  o f  these experiments w i l l  be conducted i n  
the  laboratory using a thermogradient p late.  
and adoption o f  techntques , 8.9. f e r t i l l r e r s ,  t h a t  improve crop 
growth and d e v e l o m t .  Such technlgues may not necessari ly reduca 
Str iga incidence but there i s  s t rong evidence t h a t  the paras i te  
e f f e c t  i s  somehow reduced. Why and how this happens need t o  be 
axamtned. 
2.1 .  S t r i g a  exper iments  IORC p r o j e c t  
2.1.1. Effect of nitrogen on Strigs infsstatlon 
L D O ~ ~ ( N  Sador6 : U~RINIB 1 ,  UTRINIS 2 4- f h i a  52. 
W n w  ( 2  f f i rnrm'  14mlaa): ITRINIB 1: Ullu arb.. 
S T O I U l ~  2 .  vaou r'ouy,m. 
plot .#*a Badon: I r a m  7.2 1- 
9.n- : B r m  * 1- 
Wp.ctnl & d o n :  80 u btrm h 4 l l 8 ,  80 ca btw-n r a s  mm 1 ( a l l a y )  b e t r u n  plota .  
W n m :  1 b t r m  h 4 l l a  and roum. 
fmrtilfz.r# W 1 v  OILY  u r m  durlns plantins. 
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2.1.1.1. Treatments o f  Strigs nitrogen t r l a l  1 a t  Sador6 (STRIMIS 0 
6TRINIS1 
p lo t  nwnbsrs 
Treatments ul HZ R 3  A4 R5 R6 
Treatments: 
A: Control, no nitrogen 
B: Nitrogen 30 kghs-l 
C: N i t r o p n 6 0 k g h - 1  
0: Nltrogen 90 kgha- ' 
2.1.1.2. Treatments of S t r l p  nltrogen t r i a l  2 st Sador6 (SIRINIS 2 )  
Plot numbers 
-- 
Treatments R l  R2 R 3  R4 R5 R6  
Fieldplan: 
Treatments: 
A: Control, nonitrogen 
B: N l t r o m  30 kgha-1 
C: Nitrogen 60 kgha-I 
D: Nltrogen 90 kgha-1 
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2.1 .1 .3 .  Treatments of S t r ~ g a  nltrogen t r t r l  at  Bengou (SlRIWI8) 
Plot nunbors 
Treatments R1 A 2  R 3 R 4  RS Rb 
a1 t 
Treatments: 
A: Control, no nltrogen 
8: Nltrogen 30 kghs- l 
C: Nitrogen 60 kgha-I 
D: Nitrogen 90 kgha-I 
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2 .1 .2 .  Effect  of soil taperalure on S t r i p  geminstlon and aerwnce 
W c f n #  10 E. b t m n  h l l l a  and #O cm b t w ~ n  row.
m t m f y  I v lanta  0.r h i l l .  
-din# RMV* a l l  mO. a x c b ~ t  S i r  lm. 
h p l f u t f a  Tan. 
r a r t f t r x m m  WK IS-IS-*# b w - 1 ) .  
Cul t  i r a r  Bador6 1-1 
TrmaLmt. a)  S o i l  t r * a t u n t a  
1)  Po1yth .n  mv*r ( t n c r u n  tamp.) 
2) mrm w l l  (cont ro l )  
O.t* 01 pl .n t tn# J u n  7 # ,  l S l #  
m u w a t f -  1 )  Dat ly  a011 t..p.raturm ( 4  d . ~ t M l .  
2 )  O m r m t n t i m  of B t r f w  -6. ncormrd f r a  wll. 
]I) F l r s t  d a t m  of S t r l m  mr-. 
4 )  I of . r r y d  Itrlg. plant. a t  r u k l y  tn tarva l .  
I) F i r s t  d . ta  01 I t r im f l R * r 4 y .  
I )  # of # t r i m  p lant*  a t  h . r w 8 t .  
I )  S of p ~ n t c l m s  mr h t l l  st  harvsmt. 
I) P lant  h e i w  t n  m. 
a )  0 Dt h t l l m  hkrvw.trd. 
10) Tota l  s r a i n  y te ld .  
(1) 1000 g ra in  *.4pM. 
2.1 .2 .1 .  T r a a t m n t s  of  Strfgs t m r a t u r e  trit l  
P l o t  numbars 
-.- 
Treatments R1 R 2  R 3  R4 R5 Rb R7 R8 R9 R10 
A 101 201 301 401 501 601 ID1 801 901 1001 
0 102 202 302 402 502 602 102 802 902 1002 
Treatments: 
A: Control,  Bars so l \  
0: Polythene covered sol1  
2.2. S t r i g a  experiwnts IX 
2.2.1. Longtern observation of Strigs h e m t h f c r  In r nillat f i e l d  
r*cmc STIIOOT 
IPwt f.n l o  m r r o  Strl). m-thlca I n  8 f t o l d  *hero m c l l r t  40 p lantea O r u 4 u l r  o ~ c h  
y u r  t n  tN uw h t l l  over a p e r m a  of f t r r  Yeare. t a p e r t w l t  b l r r t o a  i n  1181. 
i n  f 4016 52. 
2) CounttfQ Strlw p l m t e  I n  two r w k  In** rva lo  a f t o r  f t r m t  w r w n c o  t I 1 1  two 
r u k o  a f t o r  D l m t t ~ W .  Camtin# i a  Qm "4th hurdcant.r (or  m u h  h t l l  -4th a 
f r m  of 1118. 
1) )LHd u-4 I r e i n  y4eld for u c h  h I l l .  
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2.2.2. E f f ~ t  of cu l t u ra l  p r a c t l a s  on Strlgo infestation of p a r 1  m i l l e t  
C w r  lmt s ~ n w ~ t d  
ob fu t  trws To study tn e f f u t  of m a f w  and Intercrowin) or m a r l  r I l l e t  ~ 4 t h  cohpu on 
t k  Infeaiet tm of 8 t r t r  k r a r t h i u  m f a r u r ' n  f le ld .  
lout f p u  W n w .  J farmer's fie14 h r r i l y  infe8t.d r l t h  l t r lm I n  prevloua n a w .  
6TRIYW 1 hlu M4w. ~TRXYUl 2 Tam, 3TRIMW I Klebs 0ouyws. 
mfr 2 m 2 fmctwtal  m ~ p r t m t .  
Clot #it# 8 r w s  of * l lmsth. 
W U  f Y  1 rn x I m fw ~ I l l e t ,  2 m L 1 l for eil>mt/cwwm. 
Thtmfm 3 plant. p r  h i l l .  
yI.dfW Two weeding Wfwe f i r e t  a t r i y  .rryou. 
T r y ~ m t m  lI.n4rWdlW o? a11 wedm srcrpt I t r f # #  : A 
W d l n p  of s11 ww4a tnclvdtry S t r l y  I 
Intmrcrmlng mi l le t  ( k v s  l a r l ) / t a p u  (by. 1-11: C 
Cmtrol (no rnd lng)  : D 
at* of p l ~ n t f r w  8TRXUAN 1: J w  I t ;  ITIIYAN 2 and 9 :  4um 22, 0111. 
d D w r v a t f c ~ ~  1) E w r p n u  of mI1lU. 
2 )  cute of 7% f l m r t w .  
3 )  Date of f l r n t  . r v n w  of btrf#m i n  a11 p l a n .  
4 )  tant -r of 8 t r f p  p lmtn  troa ?$rat  a w r v n u  tn l two n b k s  interval 
t i l l two m k s  after h r v n t .  
1) F i n 1  * tam cant (nurwry of h I l l s  of th, two u n t r s l  rarn). 
6) YI.14 o f  h.d. and grs tm of two c.ntrs1 rwe.  
7) 1000 eraln w i w t .  
2.2.1.1. Treatments and r a h l s a t l o n  of  S t r l g a  aanagansnt t r i a l  
.-. 
Plot  numbers 
- 




A: Handpul l ing  a l l  weeds except St r fga  
8: Weedtng a l l  weds Including St r iga  with udsbba, 
C: Intercropping wlth cowpea (Gaya local)  
D: Control (no weeding) 
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2.2.3. Effect of handpulllnp of Srl* on yield of marl alllet 
Wadin# Two m d ( n s s  mfor* f i r s t  u r -  of I f r fS4 .  
T r u t m t a  tl.ndOulllng ot  5 t r f W  only. m 0th.r -din#: L 
Control, no hvlclpullsng of Olrl#a and m wrdlng: C 
Crop p r o t u t f m  Ls rmguired. 
d b u r v a t f m  1 )  E w r g m u  of mil lot ,  
2) 0.t. of 75% f l a r r 4 ~ .  
1) Data of f i r e t  mr- of I t r f g .  i n  a11 plot.. 
4 )  Cant nkmbmr of I t r f p  plants f r m  f4r.t .rr- tn l two r n k a  interval 
t i l l  two w l h s  a f t u  harYWt. 
3)  r i d  st.nd -. 
6) Y1.ld of Mu8 a* #ra(rn. 
7) 1000 graln u$M. 
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2.2.3.1. Ireatmnts and radalsstion of S t r rga  handpulling trial at Bongou 
Treatments: 
A: Handpulling Strigs st two weekly intervals 
C: Control (no weeding) 
2.2.3.2. Treatwants and randartrLion of S t r f g a  hrndpulllng t r i a l  st SadDrl 
2.2.4. Evsluatlon of wild mlllat species in pots for Striga reaction 
Pot of. 11 1. t I I  f rmyrrd unurr  r 213 urW. 7'000 # I r f p  1..8r tn top I m layor of 
.Bch pot. 
Fortt  linrr 5 8 CUc per pot four rwkm r f t r r  plmttng.  
ht. of p t u l t t y  may 11, 1tUB. 
Crop mtut la Ar rr0utr.d. 
I r r f p t f m  Regular wtnklar  t r r l ~ t i o n .  
O O w n r t f a v  1) Data of u r ) n u  of m t l l r t .  
2 )  h t a  of tjrn amrgwm of # t r f ~ .  
3 )  tOvrttnp of ¶trf). plants tn on@ u n k  tntorvalr aftor n o r g o n u  t l l l  two 
w r  attar hrvwt. 
4 )  t n t r  of f t r r t  b d t r q .  
I) -r of mr wt. 
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2.2.4.1. E n t r t a  for evrlwtim of wild m i l l e t  specin i n  p ~ t ~  for 
react Ion 
t m r r  
m. t o t l c t l m  t a n t r y  
1 c - 1 - 0 1  U O f l l C  
2 c - - 0  M O t l I C  
8 C O  M P I R I C  
4 C O O  ALQEIIE 
s c - 0  L L I r l c  
8 c -  A L P I l l L  
7 C-##-Or UOTI IE  
0 c RU1sxc  
1 c - 0  l U t I 3 l E  
10 C-81-10 TUltlSlL 
1 c - 8 1 1  T W l t I t  
12 c - 2  TU1II)IE 
13  C - M - 1 3  T U l l U E  
14 8 - 1  M D l R l t  
15 1 ALOLRIE 
1 c - 4 - 1 8  ALDlRIL 
1 1  C-08-17 ALOTRIE 
8 1 - 1 3  TW*D 
1 c - 0 -  T W W  
2 0  C-11 -20  T W W  
21 1 - 1  l W W  
22 0 - 2 2  TW*D 
23 8 2 3  T P I W  
24 C-00-24 TOUD 
25 8 - 2 5  T W l D  
2 8 8 - 2 8  T W W  
2 1  C-01-21 T W W  
2 1  C-88-28 T W W  
2 0 - 2 1  T W W  
30 c-08-30 TCUW 
3 c -88 -31  TWLD 
32 C-08-S2 T M D  
3 c - 0 1  T W l D  
34 c -  T W  
5 - 1 - 5  T U W  
1 8  4 - 3  UIOCRIA 
37 8 - 6 - 1 7  MI4fRXA 
3 1  3 -M I -111  WIOERIA 
11 - 1 - 1 1  YIOERIL 
40 3 - 1 - 1 0  YXOTRXA 
41 3 - 1 1  TPUO 
42 8 - 0 8 - 0 2  T P I W  
411 a - 1 1 - 1 1  T M W  
44 a-18-114 TOUD 
~ w w a m a f ~  
I N  MUtl 
MU 
AIM L L L M  
SALI 
l I W 1 Y U (  
T *O( I IT  
L L M Y M X L  (CAP WI 
R f J l W f  
J l 1 l N I U l l  
r fR1ANl  
Y W L u c a  
1 0 1 f U I  
m 4 1 1  WtALXFA 
OJU(I1 
IDELLO 
Ml l l lAPW 
U ' O M A  
a n r a m  ( r m r r )  
B-1 (W WVI 0021 
A I f W E  
M E  W E  
W L t I W l l A  
C W I  ( I I L l I n f )  
11111  
WID1 Y I tnX  ( I I R  BLMCWA) 
WADI w w r  ( n u  ~ r a m r )  
W A D I  IP.0 I IR101 )  
BXR DI( I IS31 IXBl1A) 
OVLREoa 
Qlm IOOX 3E10A) 
Mox 
W U K  
MOO 
QICRtDAVA 
K w l M L  (OIIOTA) 
Y I L r u l I a  ( W I O W A )  
Y I O I I L L L  (IYOW) 
IOU001(U 
W T I U  ( O I l l * I  
IUU 








1 TO ttl 
161  211 
I 7 1  228 
108 272 
111  240 
111 281 
140 208 
14% 2 7 1  
117 112  
141 211 
142 2 2 1  
144 111 




181 2 2 1  
1 1 1  210  
171  1 7 1  
111  271 
110 214 
171  224 
1 5 1  2 1 1  
1110 200  
1 s  2 1 1  
1 0  2s2 
155 221  
111 287 
180 205  
112 230 
1 5 1  211) 
121 2 1 t  
, 120  283 
122 217, 
127 222  
1 1 1  2 7 0  
12s 248 
124 237 






? M U  
ltnP 
1 w A D  
tcnm 
T c n M  
1aIm 
T a w  
T W h O  




m A n  
3OUDu 
W A N  
mNl 
lKXRW 
m w  
m Y I  
I C R I 5 A T  
I C R I I A T  
l C R I 5 l T  
l C R l 5 A l  
I c n I I A T  
I C R I S A T  
I C R I 8 b T  
I C R I S A T  
I C R I 5 A T  
l e f f I 8 A T  
I C R I 8 A 1  
I Q I 5 L 7  
1 C l I S h 7  
T o u m A  
N ' m a  
M R U J A  
M U U l l ?  1 I R S C f  
M l 9 1 A R M l  (MOITO) 
I I L T I H I  
W U J I  B I 1 f 1  
w m x  LWoK ( W  I C t ( W t A )  
WADI I A T n A  
An01 
KOWUU A I W U I A  ( I W R  A l O U O  
WADI A M 0  
III D I Y I * S I  ( I I I U A )  
WADI A Z W  (RADJCU) 
WUJl  KWW 
Z A L I H O U I I  
WADI A Z W  ( M t l C  1 1 1 0 1 )  
W A o l  MAYA ( O I w f r A )  
WLDI O t N O I  ( IALOI1TTIWO) 
WADI Ylrn ( J l l a R n )  
WAD1 $UURC. (WILLW) 
WADI TLML ( U t L I W )  
YLLM 
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A n m x  I :  Field plan of 1EC station W r 4  
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Annex 2: F l e l d  plan of S t f i r  rick plot S 1 at  Wbr4 

Annex 4: S u r r y  list of Strfga t r ia l8  conducted a t  ISC 
tatty Plot 
kronya Stltnlllt l r t r W R t  Repi tor LpCrtlon 
Iv6iurnct of CUI:~~II Vr~::>:ts on $:?I#I 
lnfiurncr of !rsptrs:.rt cn S : ' ~ f l  
$:rift wta:tdlllnp lrlll 
Scrtcsinp of I1)C W ~ l l t t  for S:rrgr 
lnflurscr of Nitrs@rn cn S t r i ~  
!nflucnec of  Kltrcpre cn Elrlpr 
S:rl$r Hasdpuliln$ T r i i )  
Itr:gr Obsrrvttlor T r ~ t l  
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